UKULELE MAN
(to the tune of Piano Man by Billy Joel)
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It's [C] six seven [G] teen on a [Am] Monday night [G]
The [F] regular [C] crowd shuffles [D] in [G]
Ole [C] Barry’s [G] sitting [Am] next to me [G]
And [F] he’s getting [G] all settled [C] in [F] [C] [G]
He says [C] “Earl can you [G] play me a [Am] memory? [G]
I'm [F] not really [C] sure how it [D] goes [G]
But it's [C] sad and it's [G] sweet and I [Am] knew it com [G] plete
When [F] I wore a [G] younger man's [C] clothes" [C]
interlude
[Am] La La [G]
[Am] La
[G]
[G] dum
[F]

La diddy [D7] da [F]
La diddy [D7] daa [D7] da
[Em]
[G7]

chorus
[C] Sing us a [G] song, uku [Am] lele man [G]
[F] sing us a [C] song to [D] night [G]
Well we're [C] all in the [G] mood for a [Am] melody [G]
And [F] you've got us [G] feeling all [C] right

[C]

[F]

[G7]

Now [C] Jim ‘cross the [G] room is a [Am] friend of mine [G]
He [F] gives me a [C] smile for [D] free [G]
And he's [C] quick with a [G] joke he’s a [Am] really great [G] bloke
But there's [F] some place that [G] he'd rather [C] be [F] [C]
[G]
He says [C] “Earl this [G] song is just [Am] killing me" [G]
As the [F] smile ran a- [C] way from his [D] face [G]
"Well I'm [C] sure that I [G] could be a [Am] movie [G] star
If [F] I could get [G] out of this [C] place" [C]

[Am] La La [G]
[Am] La
[G]
[G] dum
[F]

La diddy [D7] da [F]
La diddy [D7] daa [D7] da
[Em]
[G7]

[C] Sing us a [G] song, uku [Am] lele man [G]
[F] sing us a [C] song to [D] night [G]
Well we're [C] all in the [G] mood for a [Am] melody [G]
And [F] you've got us [G] feeling all [C] right

[C]

[F]

[G7]

Now [C] Alice she [G] gives us the [Am] melody [G]
And [F] Charlie he [C] picks along [D] too [G]
And we [C] all love to [G] strum and we [Am] hum right [G] along
With [F] Steve and his [G] yellow ka [C] zoo [F]
[C] [G]
And [C] Karen is [G] teaching us [Am] chord shapes [G]
While the [F] residents all [C] sing a- [D] long [G]
Yes they're [C] sharing a [G] time that brings [Am] happiness [G]
And it's [F] Fran’s turn to [G] pick the next [C] song [C]
interlude
chorus
It's a [C] pretty good [G] crowd for a [Am] Monday night [G]
and [F] Maren [C] gives me a [D] smile [G]
`Cause we [C] know it's with [G] Bill that we [Am] come here to [G] chill
To ap- [F] - preciate [G] life for a [C] while [C] [F] [G]
And the
and [F]
And we
and say

[C] uke it [G] sounds like a [Am] carnival [G]
Kathryn [C] gives out a [D] cheer [G]
[C] sit in our [G] chair and we [Am] strum with a [G] flair
[F] “Man I’m so glad [G] we are [C] here" [C]

interlude
chorus
outro (same as intro)
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